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(Tworew@aol.com); Charlie W. Wright (cmsgtcwright@hotmail.com); Larry Worsham (larry.worsham@gmail.com); Bruce Worrell
(worrelljr@aol.com); Stan Wood (pilotww2@aol.com); Mike Woloszyn (mawoloszyn@att.net); Roy Winton (RWinton547@aol.com);
Fredrick R. Williams (FERDNNAN@aol.com); H. Thomas Welch (iwelch@accessus.net); Robert N. Velle (r.velle@worldnet.att.net)
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Hi 456th Alumni,
Reminder:
If you're like me, you're probably trying to lose all the weight you gained over the holidays and have forgotten all about the
456th Reunion on May 1-4 at Dulles, VA. That's why I'm sending out this reminder. We are up to 62 attendees and there's
plenty of room for more. Let me know if you can't find the sign up form that I sent in the Newsletter last October and I'll send
you another one.
For those of you who can't attend we'd be honored if you would reply with a email that we could post on the bulletin board at
the reunion. You could say hello to your friends and let them know what you have been up to.
456th FIS Challenge Coin announcement:
Several months ago Bob Justus suggested a 456th Challenge Coin as a memento for our May 2008 reunion at Dulles. He
came up with a concept for the design and checked with a number of vendors in the US. He also checked with Pat McGee,
F-106 web site and Forum Webmaster, since Pat had helped the 87th FIS with a similar coin . Pat took Bob's concept and
came up with a great looking final design that you see in the attached photos.
Each of the 456th Alum who attends the 2008 reunion will receive a free challenge coin. Those who can not attend but who
want a coin can send me $13 bucks and I'll mail one to you when they arrive. Profits from this program will go to the Castle
Air Museum as well as any unsold coins to sell in the CAM gift shop. These coins weigh an ounce and feel about like the old
style silver dollars. They are much better looking than these pictures show.
That's all for now. As reunion time gets closer, I'll be sending out more information to the folks who have signed up.
Look forward to hearing form you!
Patrick Perry
3309 Devonshire Ct.
Flower Mound, TX 75022-2767
972-355-2116
456th FIS Paint & MARS Shops 66-68
456th FIS Alumni Committee Member
Castle Air Museum Lifetime Member
popperry@hotmail.com or popperry@verizon.net
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